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A Word ( 0 the " Little Flock." 

-- " 

The following nrticles were written for the DH-DAWIl, which has 
~n publi~hed at Canandaigua, New York, by O. R. L. Crosier . But 
as that ~per is not now published, and as we do DOl know 11.3 i~ 'Will 
be published again it is thoupht best by some of us in !\laine, to have 
them given in this form . I wIsh {O call1ne nucnlion of the "iiaietlo<:k" 
\0 Ihose things whien will vcry soon lake pineo on this c6r1h. 

Ailer our Savior hnd spoken DC" di~l[eSS ornMions-, Wilh perpleJ:ity," 
he uid, " .And "'hen these things begin to come 10 pass, then look up, 
and lift up youf heads: (or your redemption draWl'ln nigh."_Luko 
21 : 2S. 

We do not rejoice to know that OUf fcllolv men lin' distressed, and 
famishing for want of food: but, stilll the truc believer will look up. 
and rejoice, in view ofredemplioD, While this sure token IIf the coming 
of the Siln of Man is beginning to come topass, When we look abrosd 
to other nations, and see them looking to this country for food: and 
then look a t the scarcity, and rising price of food in our o""n nation, we 
eannot doubt but that the" time o( trouble such II..! never w'as," is fast 
coming upon the nation~ of the earth, 

Dlttl~SWIC", Maine, MIlY 30, 1847. JANES WHITE 

, ' -" .. 

TIlE SEVEN LAST PLAGUES, 

"And I saw 1UI0lher sign in beaven, ~llt and marvelous, seven In· 
gels h:l\'ing Ihe seven lasl plagues; for In them is filled up the w!'fIth 
ofGod."_Rev. 1:1: I . 

For more than one >'ea r, it has been my sett!oo faith, that the seven 
last plagues ,,"'ere all In the future, and that they were alt to be poured 
out before tbe first resurrection. 

I t may not be my duty 10 attempt to point out each plague separate· 
ly, but only give some of my rcosons for believing thai they are ye t 
10 be ponred out,~rior to the second ad\'cnl. By the light oC the bright · 
Iy shining lam!" tbe bible) we can see the events of oor past experienco 
distinctly i while uture events may not be seen in their order sodearly. 

If il be true Ihat the pl:tgucs are yet 10 be poured out upon the earth 
before the resurrection and change of the saints, has not the time fully 
come (or us to see the li/?ht in relation to them, that we may better see, 
and feel the force of Chnst's words' Watch ye, thcrefore, and pray al· 
ways, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all these Ihings !hat 
shall come 10 pass, and to sland before the Son of man. L uke 21 : 36, 

From thc last clo.usc of Rev, IS : 1, "for in Ih!m is filled tip the 
wrath /;Ie God," it sccnu clear thot all the wrath of God 10 be poured 
OUI ou thl' livin~ wicked, is contained in the plagues. The vails of 
wralh will eertll' Jy be poured out, in the day of the wrath oC God, lOll 
of the Lamb. 

Jesus is clearly re~resented in the hible, in his ditrerenl characters. 
oftiees, and works. At the crucifition he was the meek, slain Jamh. 
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From (l,e (l.'Ocension, to the shutting of the door, Oct. 1844, Jesus 
stood with wide·sprcild nnns of love, and merey i ready to receive, 
and plelld the cause of every sinner, who would come to God by him. 

On tbe 10th day of Ihe 7th month, 1844, he pnssed into the Holy of 
Holies, where he IIns since been a merciful "high priest over the house 
of God." But when his priestly work is fmished there. he is to layoff 
Ilis priestly auire, and put O~ his most kingly robes, to execute his 
jl;ldgment Oil the living wicked. Kow where shoji we look for the day 
of wmlh, in which \\"lll he poured out the viols of wrath 1 Not 10 the 
crucifixion, nor while Jesus is fulfimng his Pric"lhood in the Heavenly 
SanclUarr. But, when he lays otrhis priestly attire, and pUt$ on the 
"garments of veno;eance" to "rera), fory to hIS adversarie!, recompence 
to bis enemies;" then Ihe day 0 his wralh will have fully come. .As 
the "wnuh of God" on the living wicked is <'fill~d up" in the plagues, 
:lad as the day of wrath is future, it (ol\ows Ibat the plagues nre all fn_ 
lure. I tbink tbe following is 0. prophesy wbich has been fulfilling since 
Oct. 1814. 

".And judgment is turned nway back\\'ard t and justice standeth afu 
off: for truth is fa\!~n in the street nnd eqUity Clinnot enter. 

Yeti, truth faileth ~ nnd he thll.\ departeth from evil maketb himself 
a prey; and the Lora SllW it, and it di.~plellsed him thllt illere WIUI no 
judgment. 

".And he ~aw thnt therewQs no mnn, and wondered. thnt there was 
no j"ttrUJ11IT." 15ainh 1m: H, 15, 16. 

I think thM the next two verse;;, which speak o( oor Lord', putting 
on the "garments ofvengc:l!Ic~ fur clothing," to "repay fury to his ad_ 
l'ersaries," point to the wrath of God in the seven lust plagu~$. God. 
has shown this day of wrath, in prophetic vision, to some of his ser
vants by different ~rmbols. Elckicl nw it in the men with "~lauql1_ 
ler_weapons," staring "utterly, old lind young."-:E~. 9,:S, 6. Jonn 
saw it in the "seven last plagues ," while Esdras saw it in the famine 
pestilence, and the sl\'ord. 'fhe Dible contains many descriptions of 
this soon Clpeetcd day of wrath. 

" A thousand shall (oJl at thy side, and ten thousand nt thy right 
Iland; but it shaH not come nigh Ihee "-see Ps. 91, .'i-10. 

"Howl ye, for the day of the Lord is at hand; it shall come as a 
destruction from the Almighty. Therefore shaH all hands he faint, and 
every man's heart shall melt ;"_see Isa. 13, 6-Ll, 

<I And thi~ shall be the plague wherewilh the Lord will smite nil the 
people Ihat have fought D"ain~t Jerusnlem (tJle ~ain(8): Their fiesh 
shall consume 3'1':1.y while they stand upon their (er.t, Ilnd their eyes 
~ball consume away io. their holt's, end their tongues shalL consUIlle 
al\'ay in their mOllth."_Zech. 14: 12. 

"Alas for the day! for the day of the Lord is at hand, and lIS a de_ 
struclion from the Almighty sh~lI it come." 

"The seed is rolled nnder their clods, the l7arncrs are laid desolate, 
the barns are broken down, for the corn is w)thcred."-scc Jocl, I, 1':;. 
18 i ]er. 30: 23,24; Dan. l2: l, Hab. 3: 12, 13i Zeph.l: 17.18; 
2n(1 Esdra~, 15: lO~13. I am quite sure that our 1:invior referred to 
the same, when he ~pake of "distress of nations, wilh perpl~xit,;" 
"Men's hearts failing them for fear, nnd for looking after those thLugs 
which are coming on the earth."-Lnke, 21: 26,27. In the3Gthverse 
we are eJ:hortcd to constant wntehfulnt'ss nnd pra}'cr, that we "may be 
accounted worthy to escape allthcso chings that shall come topllss, and 
10 stnnd before the Son of man:" at his appeuing. 
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This millres it sute, tbalthe trouble oom~s before the second aMent; 
for Ihe S;'llllts are to eSCDpe II, befure tn{'y "stand before the Son oe 
man!' Allhe second appesring or OLiC Lord Jesus Christ, tbe liviDg 
wicked, who are not swept oIThr the plagues, !lTC to be destroyed by 
the" brightness of his coming! -2 Tbes,i. 2: S. 

This is positive 'proof Ib:lt the plagues come before, Imd not after the 
nd\'enl ; for the Wicked will 0.01 ~uffcr by the plagues, nfter they nre de
ttrored by the burning glory of his coming. 

The plagues of Egypt, :md tnc deli\'crnnee of nncicnl Israel from 
boodnge, c!c:LI'ly shadow fonh the seven hm plngues, and Ihe deliver
once of the sajnts. 

"I wil l bring them (Ihs nints) willi II. mi~hly hand and n stretch· 
ed...out arm, Ilnd smile Egypt Irith plaglLcs AS BEfORE," el<:.-2 Edros, 
U: 11. ,. Zion 5b901l be redeemed wilh judgmell1," ete.-Is.:l.. 1: 27. 
see Eu. 20, 33-38. The pl,gues ,,·tre pourffi ("Iut on Egypt just be.
(are, IIDd lit the delivcmnce of Israel j so we maye:rpectthe last plazu~s 
on the "'icked, jU~1 befOie and at the de!ivel'll.ncc of Lhe SIl.ints. 

We may see by the 91st Psalm, Ihut many of Ihe wicked are 10 be 
eUI off, while the saiDts nre on the el1Mh, ill. their iUonlli siule ; for tbey 
are to full by thouSIlnds 0.11 around them. 

The saints are exhorted not to fenT the plugues 111 Ihal time, for Ood. 
will gife his an6"els eh:lTge over them, so Ihat no J'll1gue shill! come 
nil;h th~ir dwclhngli: but ~uch an e.lhortlltion woul be usele'i~, if Lhe 
AUllSnre immortal before the plagues are poured out. 

The men wilh slllugluer_wcapon, in Iheir hands havc Ihis eharlJ.·, 
"come nul ncar ally ma.n upon whom is Lhe m~rI,;" which shows Iho.l 
the marked so.inlS are in their mOMnlslale, al the slaying lime. 

But the humble followers of the L"mb, Mve nothing 10 (ca.r from Ihe 
terroL"!! of Ihe day ofbiil Ivrath j for Ihey will be scaleJ. before the plagues 
are poured onL. 

The man" clothed with linen," mnrks the ~a.inLS before lhe slaying 
eommellce~. 

The" four angels" lire not to hurt the "cnrth t neiLher Lhe !>Ca!.... nor 
the trees," till the setVlUlts of God nre sealed in tlleir forehends.-Hev. 
7, I~. . 

The mn.rkin9" Dr 5el1ling of the !<:lints, seems to be sh:d.owed forth by 
the marking Ot the side postS Ilo.d upper door p.:ISi3 of the bouses of all 
!srael, before tbe Lord piUsed through Egypt, 10 !oIIIY the 6nn.borll 01 
tbe EgyptialiS. 

Israel was .>afe; for Ood was thcir protector in Ill:!.! .Jl'Crilous nighl. 
The true Israel ofOod will be so.rel)" pl"Oll.'Cted, when Cbnst fUles Ihe nl· 
liolls witb n. "rod of iron," lind dashes thrm "in peices like a poLter's 
vessel;" for he bas J'~rnised to give his angels charge over thew, to 
keep them in'l1llthelr ,,·I1Y"'. 

Those who keep the word ofChrisl's "patience" in this time of wail. 
mg, alld Irial, will Lhen be kepI" FROM tbe hour oftllrnptation, (or trial) 
which shall come 00. all the WORLD, to try them Ihlll dwell upo!Ilhe 
tal1h!'-Rev. 3: 10. 

'Those who do every welilmown dtlty to Ood, and his cllildreLI: and 
confe~ their fl1ulls 10 Ood, and to one another: and arc heall'd from 
their faullS: willsafelr reSI in the arms Dr Lhe holy o.nZ'!ls, while the 
burning wmLh of Ood IS hi!ing poure,l out 011 Ih050 who htwe rejccloo 
his counsel, and commandments. But I must leave this SL1bjoct for tila 
present, aud close. wiLh the exhOrtlllLOtl of the prophet: 

"Seek ye the Lord, all ye meek of the eJr\h, which hsve "lVrough& 
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hi! jud~enl t seek righteow;ness, seck meekness: it mar be ye shall 
be hid In the day of the Lord's angcr."_Zcph. 2: 3. 

THE VOICE OF GOD. 

"The Lord also shall roo.r out of Zion, and utter his voice from 1eru_ 
salem; and the heavens and eanh shan shake, but tbe Lord will be 
the hope of his people, and the strength of tbe children of Ismcl!' 
loel,3; 16. 

Second Advent writen and leeturers, have u$Uol1y eoo(ounded the 
voice of God, which is \0 shake the heavens ami the earth, with the 
"voice of the Son of God," which wiU call forth the saints. But I tbink , 
that we shl111 dearly sec! that here are 111'0 distinct events. The voice 
of God, that is to shake the hCllvcns nnd the cru'th, comes" orll oIZion," 
and is uttered "from lerusakm;" bUI before the voice of Jerus calls 
forth the sleeping 51.;n", he is to leave the heavenly SanclUary, nnd 
"descend from hell.l'en," wllh hi~ holy angels. Then, nnd nOI lill then, 
will he send his angels \0 "gather his elect, from tbe four "'indl! j" 
wbile his voice calls thm (onh 10 meet him" in the air." If the \'oice 
of God, which is 10 be utlered "from Jerusalem," nLises Ihe sainls, 
then they will be caugbt up to meet Ihe Lord in Jerusalem. But I 
Ihink we shall all a~ on this point, that Jesus is first to "descend 
from heaven" wilh the angels: then eommission the heavenly h051, 10 
conduct the saiDts to mcelllim "in lhe air," while his voice calls them 
Corih.-Mal. 24: 30,31. Thess. 4: lU, 17. 2 The5ll. 1: 7. 

Allhe pouringoul oflhe seventh viol, Rev. Hi: 17, we read: "and 
there came II. great voiee out of the temple of hellven, (rom the throne, 
saying, It is dODe." At the Wime time, there j~ a great eanhqnake, 
produced by the" voice from the throne," which shakes down the 
cities of the nations, and removes the islands and mountains. This 
"voice from the throne," "'hieh causes the earthquakes, must be the 
Arne I1S the voice uttered" from Jerusalem," which shllkCll the heav_ 
ens and the earth.-Joel, 3: 16, lind Jer, 2:1: 30,31. It seems clear 
thlthis voice which is to come" 0111 of the temple of heaven, from the 
lilrMe," is not the "voice orthe Son of God," tlle.t l'Ilises the saints; 
for if the voice that raises the saints, eome.~ qui oflha heavenly templej 
"{tom the throne:" then Jesus remains in heal'en, on the throne, lind 
calls his elect up to meet him in the temple; which is not in harmony 
"itb the teaehin .. s of St. PaUl. 

"For the Lo;:3'himself ~hall descend from hellven with 11 shout, with 
the voice of the arch-angel, Ilnd with t"e trump of God ; and the dead 
in Christ shall rise first; 

Then we, which are alive and remain, shill! be ~1L1lght up together 
'\I'ith them ID the ctouli!, to mee t the Lord in the air."-The". 4: 16, 17. 
Thereforej I think we Ill'!! safe, in believing thai we shall hear the voice 
of God, wnich will shake the heavens nnd Ihe earth, before Jesus de
Mends from heaven, '\I'jlh IiliI angels Ilnd trumpet, to Ilwake and gath_ 
er the eleet in the aIr. 

Will not tl,e day and hour of Jesus' appearing, be made known by 
tbe voice of the Elerna.! God 1 

That the day and bour will be known by Ihe true ehildren of God, 
end no Olhers, appears plain from the (aet t that we are exhoned to 
waatehfor it; ,nil if we do Dot wllteh, Jesus wiU eome on us "as IIhid," 
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and we !h"n II not know what bour" he 'Will come upon tl$. So, tha t 
none but those who truly realel" and "hold last," will know the true 
time.-Rev.3: 2,3. lIere 1 will introduce n quotation from "The 
True r.lidni~ht Cry," of Aug. 22, 18U. 

"Collccrnmg the lime of that (Chri'St's) coming, he says, in Mark, 
13: 32, " BUI of that day and hour knoweth no mnn, no, not the an_ 
gels which are in heaven, nrilher tbe Son, bllt the Falher." II is thought 
liy m~ny, Ihnt this p:L'<S3ZC prove~ lb.;!;! men Ilrc never to know the time . 
.Bot if il pro\'CS Ibis, it likewise proves, tbat Ihe Son of God, himself, is 
never \0 know the time; for the passage deelares rrecisely tbe same 
concernin~ him, that il does concerning angels and men. But can aIly 
perwn behc,'c that OUf glorious Lord, 10 whom 1111 power in hea\'cn 
and carth is given, is, and will remain ignorant of Ihe lime uutil tbe 
"'[ moment Ihal he comes to judge the world 1 

1 1101, then certainly thi.~ text can never prove Ihat men may not be 
made 10 nnderstand the time. An old English version of the p.1.Ss.age, 
reads, "13Ullhal day pndhour no man maketh known, neitber the an._ 
gels which arc in beaven, neither the Son, butlhe Father." 

Thi, is the correct ro~adin;;- according to sc,'eral of the ablest critiC!S 
of the D;;:e. The word kMIlI i~ Il$cd here, in the same sense as it is by 
Paul in 1 Cor. 2, 2. Paul well understood many other things, besides 
Christ and him crucified, bUI he determined 10 mnke hDltn nothing else 
among them. So in Ihe p~s.w.ge lirsl quoted, il is declared. that none 
but God Ihe Father, makcth known the day and hour j that is, Ihe 
dl /iJlilt tim~ of the S'!cond earning of his Son. And Ihi~ necessarily im· 
piles that God makes Ih~ time known." 

I believe the above, tn !Jc a fair and correct "iew of the subject, and 
that the Father will make known the tfue 'time of Ihe advent, without 
the Roency of men, angels, or the Son. Tbc following prophesy is to 
the poinl. 

"Son orman, what is thai proverb tbll.! ye have in the land ofIsracJ, 
saying, The days are prolonged, and every vision fnilelh 1 

Ten them tberefore Thul sailh Ihe Lord God; I .... ill make Ihil 
proverb 10 cease, and tbey shall n(> more u~ it M a proverb in Israel j 
but tiny unto them, The da y5 ~re nt hand, and the effect of every vision. 

For there shall be no more nny \'ain vision nor Hallenn;! dil'ination 
within Ihe house of hrnel. 

For I nm Ihe Lord: I v,·m SPEAK, nnd Ih~ trW" that I shn1l speak: 
6hall come to pass; il shan be no more prolongc(l; for in your dap" 
o rebellious house, will 1 SAY TIlE WORD, and v,iU perform it, S:l tth 
tbe Lord God!'_Ezc. 12: 2~-2S. 

The hurden of this prophcsy is time, concernin; wbieh, there bas 
been true, nnd false viSIOns. The true vision (or hght) on time, v.-as 
wrillen on the Chart , or tnble.-Hab. 2: 2. Goo approved of theproc:. 
lamntion of 1843, and tbe 10th day orthe 7111. month 1844: by the poUfw 
ing oul of Ih~ Holy Ghost. Since the 7th month 18H, the" rebellious 
house" or Isroc\ , have been removing tbe "land-marks," nnd wri tin", 
and proclaiming false visions; but we aU know thl1t il hus been the 
work orman, and not or God. These flattering divinings, hal'c cheer. 
ed on the ., rebellious house" of brael to some extent j but the work 
has not bad the holy, sanctifying inlluence, a.s when Ood', hand was in 
the work on time. 

The prol'erb that "every ,..jsion faileth," is, or soon will be comptete· 
and God will make itl and the false vi.5ion to cease, by speal.iTlg fr~ 
heaven, and g iving hIS people tbe (rue tiUte. "For I am tbe Lord: \ 

I ' 
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,.;n IH.LI, and the word that I shall &pe8;1r, shall come to pass; etc!' 

Now utbe burden of tbis Pro:rbecllS limo j I think all will admit, 
that the word. that the Lord Go is 10 speak, II the troe time. The 
false visions that bave been wrilleo, Rod proclaimed by the "rebellious 
house" of Israel, have railed: but the word to be 5poken by the "Lord. 
God," will be the troe time, and will surely come to pass. 

Jesus has leCt os the sure promise, that hi.! Father lIill make kno~ 
the day and the hour of hi. coming. The ''Lord God" hu promised 10 
speflk, and assure, os that the word that he will speak, "shall come 10 
pus." With &\leh testimony a.s this before us, from the Father and 
Son, what orher eopdu$ion can we come 10, than that the "'II-"Ord which 
tbe FaLher is to speak, is the true time, aDd when he speaks, his voico 
will make it known to his 5ainlS r 

As the signs in the run, moon, and s\al'3, have been lileral, the 
sb.~ng of the powen of the heavens, nIat . 24 ; 29, roust also be literal. 

Tbis si;n is not in the pa.st, and as it is II. sign, il muat come prinr tn 
the advent itulf. 

Thererore, it is cle:!.f, that this last sign will appear when the "Lord 
roars out or Zion," aDd shakl'S the heM'cns and the eanh. We believe 
that the signs in Rev. 6: 12_14, are the same as in Mat. 24: 29, and 
Mark, 13: 24,25. Then the shaking of the powers of the heavens, 
Mat. 24: 29, is the same as the heavens lIerarting "as a IICTOII, " 'hen 
it is roIJed together." Rev. 6: u: ror they both follow tbe falling .f 
the stars. 

Now wbal is this heaven tbot is 10 be shaken and rolled together IIt5 
a ~rolJ f We may not !;ee this e\'enl so cl~nr!y now, as we shall 
about the time or its fulfilment; but still. it i~ our duty to receive, and 
cberish all the light that w.! can see on this, Of any other. future eveu!. 
As we tmvel onward toward the Huly City, our b"Mlinll: lamps discov
er new Qbject.: but we cnnnot see all at once. If we reject a ilule 
light. l>ccauso we cnnnot soc the whule clearly a.t ooce, it will disVlca..se 
our hC:J.vcnly le:u:\er. and we shall be lcft in the da.rk. Bu~ if we cher
isb the light, u fost :I.lI it is our Lord's "ill to open it to us, he will in
creuse the h1(hl j and our souls wm fca~t upon. Ihe opening truths of 
tbe blessed bible. 

The word bea.\·cn, is npplicd 1001 least fonr pll\ces or thillgs in the 
seriptUfCS. nt, It is apphed to Paradise, whcr~, St. Paul was taken in 
1'i5ioo.2 Cor. 12: 2-4. Znd. To Ihe regiun oCllle ~lIn, moon, ond SUIrs. 
Gen. I : 8-17. 3d. To the ntm~phere which encomJ>f.SSCS tbis earth, 
in which the fowl$ ofhe~ven lIy. Rev. 19: 17, 18. Anll 4th, To the 
cburch of God on carlh. Rev. 14: 6, 7. It cannot be Paradiso, nor 
the region oflbe heavenly lights, neither tbe church of God on fllnh, 
th.t is 10 be ah:!.Ken and rolled. together M a scrull: tiltrcfon, it must 
be the Ilir around the ~nh, in which the fowls uf heaven Oy. 

"And tile seventh angel poured. OUt bis vial into th~ AIR; and there 
came II. great voice out of tbe temple of heaven from tb~ throne, 5I1ying, 
II is done!' Rev. Iii: 17. 

We may now see that it is the $C\'cnlb \'ial, Ilnd voice of God, which 
will Ih:lke the powers of the he:lvens, and cause the great eanhQu:!.ke 
or the sbaking of the e~ rtb: Ilnd that this event conStitutes the last 
literal sij.tTl. just before the sign of the Son of man appears in heaven. 

It se~ms clear thalllU the Yi~ls, the voice of God from Ibe throne 
Ihe YDices, anll tlatnllc rs, Inll lin~lnings, and the great earthquake, aDd 
lhe falling of the cilin of the naltOnS, and the removing o! tbe mount
aiUI ..nd the Islands, art to take place before the advent. 
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This view no doubf, will .t once be reje<:led by many who proCeu 
10 be looking for Jesus evety day Ind hour; bul I think il wWapjltu 
very plain, by eomparillg ReI', 16: 17_21, wilh chap. I), 14-17. 

Arter the heaveus depart "as:l. SCTOU when rolled logelher," lind the 
"mountains and islands nrc moved out of their plaeesr" "Ihe kings of 
the ('l.I1b, and r;.al men, ClC." "hide in Ihedl.'DJ, aud!n the rocll-s oC 
Ibe mountains,' from Ibe awful glory of the coming Jesus, fluendcd 
by "all the hollangc\s j" nnd clIII for the rocks Ilod moulllnin~ to 
fnll on them, an hide them from the b,ighllun IIf hil ",ming (which i~ 
10 destroy nlltbe living wicked III hi.! eoming.-2 Thess. 2 : 6.); Illd 
overwhelmed with anguish, in view oftheirexpt(:led fllle, (wheo Christ 
and the angels draw near the carib 10 raise Ilod pLher the elecl,) they 
ery out: "FOf the great day of his wrath is come, and wbo shall be 
able to s\.:Uld I"-Rev. 6: l7. 

Here we see Ihat the wicked who are bid, are SliU looking (onnrd 
to the lime when the saints Idone will "be able IQ stand" before Chmt 
11.1 hi~ appearing. IfCbrist should burst in upon the world fill ~udden· 
Iy and unexpectedly as some tCllch, no one would think of hiding in 
eaves, dens,and rocks: for they are not .... ithin their re:J.Ch. ThlssholQ 
thaI an enlire eh1nge mUSl t~ke place in the eanh's sur(nee prinz" lO 
the second lI.!lvent, by the voi~ of God, in order (or the wicked to bavo 
a chance to hide from the expected Lllmb, in caves, dens, and rock~ or 
the m~untnins. When the Father nllers his voice" from the throne," 
which is to cause" a grelll eanhquah, such lIS was not si.nce mea 
were wpon the earth:" then there will be a cba\'l~ f..,r all Ihe It"icked, 
who nre not swept olrby the fanner plllgues, tel hine from the presence 
of the Lamb. But rocks, caves, and dens., will nQt shelter them from 
the bllrning glory of that hQly thron

l
", (or wllhe Jiving wicked nre lO 

be nestroyed "wlth the brightness 0 that eaming." - 2 Thess. 2: 8. 
God h1s promised to be the" ho)'le of his people," III Ihe tima his 

voiee shakes the hea\'ens lind the earth. His children !lnve nmhing to 
fear from the terron of thllt day; for they wi1\ be. sheltered from the 
falling of cities, mountains, nnd hou:ses. God's promise cannot filiI. 

TIll\! wilt be. It glad day for the s.aint~; for the, will then be "deliI'. 
ered" frolll e\'er)' ontwlml foc, and be tilled wlIh the Holy Ghost, 10 
prepare them to gA.ze on Jesus, and slnnd before him at hi~ IlppeBring. 
Then the sainls will belll'l" know the renl wonh of the blessed bope i 
and they wilt re;ou~e Ihtu they have been ItttOUmed worthy to suUfr re
proach for dingu.g close 10 the Inllh, and strictly obe)'ing all the "com
mllndmcuts or God." When God ~pake to Moses in Sinai. his" voice 
then ~hook the eafth i" and we arc tnught by St. Paul, in Heb. 12: 
22-27,lhat be is ycttospeak fronlthe "City of the living God," and 
"shake not only lhe ellnh, but Illsa heuven." When God spake to 
Moses, the glory rested on him sa Ihnt he had Ie cover his face with a 
vail!. before his l)r~thrcn could stand before him, und hear the word of 
the LOrd from bis moulh. And mlly "'e not expect the SIlme effect, 
(rom the same cause 1 If so, tben wben God speaks from the H0I1 
City to 1111 his pcGple, 8.'1 he did to Moses: nil \I'iII have thel!"lory pour~ 
cd on Ihem, as nioSes hrut it poured on him. This out-pounng of Ihe 
Holy Ghosl must !llke place before Ihe second ndvent, to prepare WI 
{or the glory of that !lCf:ne: for in OUl presenl ~tate, none of us COiII. 
6uwd a si.ngle moment bef')\"1! the brightnl'S!l oCIJ.a! comIng, "'hi411 iSI ... 
destrDytha "man of sin." At the presence of one ang!"l at the NUll". 
rection of Christ, tha Roman guard feliJike dend men to the ground. 
II ill IhererOf(' IIC(:CS$Ilry, that the saint$ mould lihue mrcely in IlIe 
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glory or God, to prepanllhem to sland before the Son of God, when he 
comes wilh an the holy an~ls with him. 

Our pre~nl tryinq, wl1itlng, wMehing slale, is represented by n dark 
night; and Ihe commg glor,)' before us, by the morning. There are 
111'0 parts to the mornin"': hrst, Ihe dawn of day, !lDd ~econd, ful( day 
light, ""hieh is eomplelel.1. by tbe ,rising oflhe SUD .. So in the gl3d mon;t
ing before us; the day of re51 Will d,,,'n 111 Ihe vOice of God, when blS 
light, and gll>ry, rest upon us j then "'C shnll rise from glory to glory. 
till Christ appears, \0 clo,lhe us with immort!l.l~IY, and give us ele~nal 
life. 0, Glory! HalleluJah!! my poor heart L! set on fire for,lhe kiDg_ 
dom, whi~ I dwell on Ibis sweet prospect, before the lrue believer. If 
we" hold f:lSl" but a few dl1Y~ more, the dark shades of night will 
v(I.I\ish before Ihe glory of the preparatory scenes of the coming oC the 
Soo oC man. 

THE TlME OF 'fnOUBLE. 

"ADd at Ihat lime lihn-II Micbn-el stond up, the great prince 
which siandeth for the children eftby peeple: alld there $hali 
be. 1\ time oflrOllblo, sucb as never was since tbere wa .• n notion 
even to that SAme tilne : and at Ih1l1 limo thy people shall be 
delivered, everyone tbat shall lie found wrinen III tho book. 
And many of them thM sleep in the UUSI of tho earlh ~hall 
awake," etc.-Doli. I!! : 1,2. 

We fire lought lIy some, thtH the sioneling up of Michael, the 
time of trouhle, lind the delivering of tho ilainls are in Ihe fu. 
ture; an,1 thai 1111 these evellt~ ore to be flceomJlli~bcd lit the 
second appenring or ChriM. Other~ te,wll, thllt MicJuu,l 6tool.!. 
up on the 10th doy of the 7th month, 1944, ond thot ~ilJce Ihat 
time we hove beeu pnssing through tire "time of trouble, ~uch 
as never was;" Illld thPlthe clelh'eronce oftbe allillls. is at the 
first resurrection. DUI PS I cannot hormouize either of thflic 
views wilh tho bil,le, I wish to humbly j.!h·o my brethren lind 
sisterll my \' iew ofthc~e evell!!. It i'i clcar to lIle, that herc 
arc four tiistinct event3, 1111 in Ihe future. I~I. The stantilng 
up of Michael. :.lm/. The time of trouble. Sd. The deliver
ance of tho spints; pull 4tb. Tho resurrection of the jU~I, to 
1I!\'erlasting life. 
That Jesu;jl rose 'Jp, and ~hut Ihe door, nnd came tOlhe Ancient 
ofdoys, to receive his kingdom, at tbe 7th monlh, 1844, I fully 
believe. See Luke 13: ~5; M"t. !!S: 10; Dpn. 7 ; 19, 14. 
But the ston(]ing up of Mit'haeJ, DRII . 12; I, appellTlIte be IIn
other evenl, fot another purpose. Hi~ rising up ill 1944, was 
10 ahut the (]oor, and come TO hi;jl Father, 10 receive hi~ king
dom, IlItd powcr to rcign; but I'Jichpel's !;tonding np, is 10 
manifest his kingly pewer, wbicll he already bll~, in the de
struction of the wir.ked, and in the ueliverMce of his people. 
Michael is 10 stand "II at the lime Ihnt the last power in chap. 
II, comes to hi3 end, Dnd none to help him. Tbis power is tha 
last that trends dowD the true church of God: and Illl the trua 
cb'lrcb il Ilill Iroden down, and cast out by all ch.ri.tltendolO, it 
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fo1l0\VlI tlult the hlllt oppressive power Ilns not "come to hj, 
end j" llind l'diehllcl has not stood up. This Jill! power Ihu 
trends down tho 5!1inls is broll!(ht 10 \'iew ill Rev. IS ; II-HI. 
His nnmber is 6(;6. Much o(his pOWeL', deception, wonderl, 
miracles" Ilnd oPI,rcssion, will tluubtlc.is by manifested !.luring 
bis IIISI 81ruggJe under tho" SC\'CII Inst I.lagues ," about the 
lime of his coming to hill cnd. This iii clt~arly ~hu(lowed fCrlb 
Ly Ihe 1111lgicisns of Egypt, t1ccch'ing Pharoait 111111 ili$ hust, in 
Ilerrormin~ most or the miradC8, thot Moses performed by tho 
power of God. Th:1t WIIS just heforo tho dclivcrutlCC of Israel 
from Egyptian hondage ; nnd may we nut expect to sec 118 
grcllt Il IIlllnifll~tnlion of till' power of tho Devil, just before the 
glorious ddiverance oflhe ~ltinl!l! If Michael Slood up in 18-
44, whnt t,ower Clime "to hi~ 1;111.1, aul! IIOlle to help him," "AT 
'rH:\T'lltlIE"! Thetrouhlethat is to come 8t the timo 
that Michael ~tnnds ul'. i~ IIOt tlietrial,ortroulJle oftbesoiullj 
but it is 8 trouble of the nalions oflhe curlh. eauied by "sevell 
) lU;t plagun." Su when Jesus luts finished hi~ work of atone_ 
ment, in the Holy of Holiell, he will IllY ofr bis priestly attire, 
and put 011 hi~ most kingly rohc!; Ilud crown, to ride forth, and 
mlllllfcst his kingly power, in fuling the lIalions, lind da~biDg 
Ihem in pieee~. 

\Vc IIclieve, thnt our grcat High Priesl ill auired as the Jew
ish high rrie~t WIIS. Sr-e Lev. lij c. Dut when Michael Slonds 
upto I'cigll, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS, 
be hns on, lLlauy crowns, in one crown. Rev. 19: 16. 

'1'ho del i I'eranee of Ihe livi nJ snin IS, i, lJefore tho first ruur
rection; for it is spoken of, ns a separllte event. 

If tho dcliveranco nfthe liviu,;; sainlS i>J not until the first res
urreClion j why iii the resurrection spoken of, lie a separate 
{:\'ent, IIOer the Jeli\'eranco? It seems clear that the deliver
IInco i~ III tbe voice of God. Theil, from that time till Christ 
appears, the saints will hnve power over the nations, ' who re
muin of the fonner Il iaS'ues. 

.......... .. 
THE TIME OF JA.COB·S TROUBLE. 

Alns ! for that day i. great, 50 that lIoue ill like it; it is evon 
the tillle of JacolJ'alrouhle, bllt he shall iJo lIaved out of it. Jer. 
30: 7. 

B.Y comparing Gen. c. 82, with JeT. 80: 7, lind the prophesy 
of Obadiah, we mny see th(\I Jucob reprcse11l:J heliner8, alltl 
Esau rcwesenls unhelievt;1'5. J dnubt not, but these two char
I\IlteL'S will be brought out, and denrly seen io the closing strife 
wilh thr.lmage Bell~t, whirh iii just iJefore ua. See Bel'. IS: 
J I-IS. Jncoh'!l trouble WII5 wben Iho mc,;sengel1l returniog 
10 him, "aid, "\Ve carOll to Ihy brother Esnu, lind al!o he cometh 
10 meet thee, and four bnndred men with him. Then Jacob 
WIl>I greatly arndtl, nml distrt;ued." Geo. S2: 6,7. 

Tbe ITue SlIintl will be hrought into a similllrsilUlIlion, at tht! 
time ortbe fulfilment of Rev. 13; 11-18. 
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Not tbo.t the s:lints will he killed; for then none would remaill 
till the chong«: hut to fulfil this \ltophcsy, n decree must go 
forth to kill the saints, which wi I cause fear, anu distress. 
When Jacoh was troubled, he wrestled with the angels "until 
the brllakiul! orlhe dilY ." GOIl. 32; 34. In the lnst closing 
litrifo with the Image Beast, when n uecrcc goes forth that liS 
many (IS wi!! nut worship the ilnnll'c of the Letls! sha.!1 "he kill~ 
cd", the saints will cry !.lay nnd mght, and be nelivered by the 
voice of Que(. Then "tho hOllse of Jncob shall be a tire .. and 
tbe hOllse of JOSCI,h n flame, nud the house f'f ESUli rur~tubhlc, 
and they ~lw!l kinule in them, and devour thorn, nml thetfl shall 
lIot be allY remainill'; of the hOllse of Esou ; for tho Lord hath 
J!lpokcn il." Ob~fli;th, 18th verse. I have not beeu uble to seo 
(lny thing ill our Pllst nnd presellt hi~tory, which answers to 
Jacoh's trouble, nlld the duy unn (light cry of the elect. Luko 
J7 : 7. I havo loccl! nstoni$hetl at 60me of our brcthrcll, while 
tboy have urgcd us to go nbout the work of crying day nnd 
night for deliverance. Not long since, I was in n mecting 
where the sentiment prevliiled, thut if nil would then go ohout 
the work they might proy Christ down to tbe eartb in twenty_ 
fOLlr hours. his elenr that when the time comC8 fOf Ihis cry, 
that the elcct will have the 51)irit ofprayp-r poured upon them , 
"And I will [lour upon the hOLlse ofDttvid,and upon theinhllb
itllnt, of Jeru$aiem, the spirit of gra ... e nnd Buplication," etc. 
"And the land shall mourn, every fnmily IIpart; the family of the 
house of David !l1)lIrt, nlill their wives apart;" See Zech. 12 ; 14; 
Eze. 7 : J5, 16. 

When JeslIs h~s finished his work in the Henvenly Sanctuary 
and comes out upon tho great white cloud, with his sharp sickle, 
then will be the time for the day and night cry, which is rcpre
len ted ily the nngcJ>~ ('rying to Jesus, to tbrust iu his ahnrp 
lickle, and renp.-Rev, 14: 14,15. 

'l'he rlesirc, and proyer of every pure soul is, "Th.v kingdom 
come." Dut tho spccinl mourning, praying time of the aaints, 
is evidently yet to corne. :::7;-;;:::-;;"'~ 

THOUGHTS ON REVELATION 14. 
'fhe 13th challter of Revelatioc find tho first fivo verses of 

the 14th, is one connected chain of pa~t, present, and (uture 
events, down to the complete redemption of the 144000: then 
tbe 61b verse eonlluences another chain of evefl!S, which carry 
U~ do)wn through the history of God's ]?(lopla in this mortal state, 
John bad II view of the beast and hIS Ullage, all recorded itl 
chapter 13th; 111111 how natural it would Le for Ilim to view Oil 
II little further, !llld sea the 14..1000, who hart gotten the victory 
over the bC!lst, and over hi~ image, Btllnding 00 mount Zion 
with tho LnlOb-, etc., as recorded in chapter 14: 1-5. So I 
think the division 6hould be between the 5th, and 61h verses of 
the 14th chapter; and the 6th verso commences n series of 
events, rell1llve to the ~uccessive messagcs of hol.v advent truth, 

All claBse~ ofsccond advent believllre agree, that the angel 
brought to view in the 6th, and 7th verses of tbis ebJ\pter, rep--
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resents the advent mcssIIge, to tho church and world. If Ihis 
it lrllll, then all five of tho angels brought to view in Ihis chllp
tet, represent five distinct mCS6l1ges, prior to. the advent, or WI! 
aro left without II rule to interpret this chapter. 

The work oftbe second lIogel, was 10 ahow to the aavent 
host that Bllhylon hnd fnllen. And liS II largo pOTtion of them 
did not lcarn this fUCI, until tho power ohba MIDNIGHT 
CRY waked them Un, just in limo for tbem to make their ell< 
cape from tho churches, beforo the 10th day came on i it fo1· 
10w8, that tho seeorll! Rrlgel brought Ill! to tho 71b montn, 1844. 
The third o.ngel'>I message \VIIS, and 8till is, a \VARNING 
to the SlIin!lI to " hold fasl," and not go hack, and" receivo" 
the marks which the virgin band got rid of, during the second 
angel's cry. 
And has nOI the trun nlcssago for God'", people, since the 7th 
month 1844, been just such a warning? It certninly has. I 
cannot agree with thoso who mnks two messal(es of the cry, 
"Dabyloll tha great, is fallen," and the voice, "Come out of her 
my people"; for every sermon th ... t was printed, or preached on this 
subject. contnined them both in one message. The 12th verse reads, 
''Here is the patience of the saints: here lUll they tbM keep the com· 
mandmcnt~ of God," ~tc. Where did }'Oll see them, John 1 Why, "lifft!' 
durin'" lhis third angel. As the patient waiting time has been since 
the 7th month 1814, and as the dass that keep the sabbath, etc. have 
ap.p:;:l.red since thnt time: il it pllliD that we lh'e in the time of the 
third angel's message. 

The last two angels arc messages of prayer. We shall, no doubt, 
beller understalld them. at the lim!' of their fulfilment. 

JAMES WHITE. 
h •• ' ..................... . . 

TalSN,UI, April 21,1847. 
To Uro. Eu CanTls, New York Cily. 

Dear Bro :-In tbe (lay.Dfl.wn, Vol. I, Nos. 10 andJl, you 
kinrlly invite Ine to llddresa you" communication. 

The only apology I have 10 offer for not writing before ill. I 
have not IlUd 1\ clear duty to write till now. You will, I rloo},t 
nOI, excuse me fur Addressing you @o:publicly, Ilt this lime. I 
have been much interested in your wrJIinga In tho Dawn, lind 
Extrn; aou fully agree with you on BOrne pOiDIS, but on others 
we widely diffc~·. 

Your Extrn ia now 011 tbe Mand before me; nnd I beg leave 
to altHe to YOII, Ilnd the acattered flock of God, what I h(we Been 
in vision relalh'e to these things on which you have wrillen. I 
fully agree with you, tbot there will be two literal resurreetiODs, 
1000 yenfa OpIHI. 

1 also agree wilh yon, thet the new henven~, and the new 
earth,(Rcv.2I; I. he.65: 17. 2 Pet. S: IS.) wi1l not ap
pear. ti11 after the wicked dead are reised, and deatroyerl, at the 
cod of tbe 1000 yeora. I aaw that Satan was" loosed out of 
hi~ prison," at the end of the 1000 years, just at the time the 
wicked dead were raised; and tbnt Satan rlu.eived them by 
makiog them believe thllt thoy eould take the Holy City from 
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tho saints. The wicked all marched up around the If camp or 
tho "aints," with Satan nt their bead; ond when tbey were 
ready to make.au effort to take tho City, tho Almighty breathed 
from hia high Ihronc, Oil tho City, a brcll.th of devouring fire, 
which came down 00 them, nod burnt them up. "root and 
branch." 

And I saw, that as Christ is tho vine, lind his children the 
branche!: 60 SatoD is the" root", and his children aro the 
I< brnnchCI ;" and nl tho final destrUClion of " Gog and Ma
gog," tho whole wicked ho~t will be burnt up. "root and 
branch," nod ccnse 10 exi,!. 'rhen will appear the ncw hanycn 
nnd the now carth. Then will tho saints" bulM housct," Dud 
"{Ilont vineyards." I snw, Ihllt nil tho righteous dead woro 
ralscd by the voice of tile Son of God, at the first resurrection; 
aDd all that were raised lit the second resurrection, wcre bUrDt 
up, and cClIscd '0 c.'ocist. 

You think, thnt those who WOrsllip bofore tho saint's feel, 
(Rov. S : 9), will at Ins! be SR\·od. Horo I lDUSI differ with 
you; for God shew me thllt Ibi.i c111i:\.'1 wero professed Adven· 
li8111, who had fullen awny, nnol "crucified to themselves Ihe 
Son of God afresh, nurl put him to an open shame." And in 
the '. hour of temptation," ",hii'll is yet 10 eome, to show out 
every one'" Irue character, they will know lhnt tbey lire forever 
lost; and ov~rwllllimed with nnguish of spirit, thoy will bow 
at the lioint'" feet. 

You also think, that Miehaelalood up, and the timo oftroublo 
Commenced, iu the s[,ring of 1844, 

'fhe Lont has ~hOlYn me in visinn, that Je~U8 TOSI'I up, and 
IIhut the door, nnd cntcrCl<! the Holy' ofHolics, at the 7th mOlllh 
1844; but MichllcPs standing up (Dan. 1!l: 1) to deliver bis 
pc~ple, i~ in the futuTe. 

This, will not tnkc pineo, until Jesus hUB finished his Ilricstly 
office in Ihe HI.'IH'enly Sanctuary, nn,1 lays oft' bill priestly 01· 
,ire, lind pulll on his mOlt kinj:(ly robet, lind crown, to Tide 
forth on the cloudy chnriot, to "thresh Iho heathon in anger," 
and deliver his peo[Jle. 

'fben Jesus will havo tho shllrp sickle in his hand, (Rev. 
14: 14) and tken the saints IVill ory day anll night to JUlIB on 
thl! cloud, 10 t!mllt ill bis sharp sickle nnd relll'. 

This, wil! 00 the timf'O of JlICO!J'iI troll hie, (Jer. SO: 5-8) 
Ollt ofwbich, the liIlints will he delivered by :be voice of ON!. 

I believe the Sanctuary, to be cleansed nt the end or the!lSOO 
duys, is the New Jorusalcm Temple, or which Christ is n min_ 
ister. Thg Lord shew me in vision, more thlln CIne yeaT ago, 
thllt Brother Crosicr hnd tho true light, on the cleansing of the 
SanctUl1ry, kc; and that it was his will, that Brother C. shonld 
write out the view which hI) gnve us in the DlIy.8tar, ElI:trn, 
February 7, 1846. I feel fully authorized by tbe Lord, to re
commcnd thllt E.'l:tra, 10 every saini. 
I prny Ihfll these lines !Doy prove 11 blessing to you, and all the 

dClif cbildren wbo nlll)' read tbem. "" E . O. WHITE. 
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"And it shall CODltlIO JIU'l in the '"I days, saith God, I will pour 
out of lily Spirit upon all Besh: and your SOilS and YOIU daughters 
shall profhesy, and your young men sb411 see Visions, and Y'lUt old 
men shal dream dreams I And on my Eervnnts, and on my hand-mll.i
dell$, I will pour out in those days of my Spirit; and they shall proph
esy : And I will shew wonders In heaven above, and figns in the ~h 
beneath; blood and lire and VI1J;1Or of smoke. The SUIl shall be tum
ed into darkness, and the mOOD mIn blood, before thnt great ann no
table dny of the Lord ..:ome". Acts 2: 17-20. 

"When the d,y of Penle«lS "'lIS fully come," and the disciples wero 
"all with one a.ceord in ooe place," filled with the Holy Ghost, "Pelcr 
standing up with Ihe ele\'clI," quoted the above seripture from the pro
phesy of Joel. His object was to show that the marvelous work wliieh 
Willi wrought;n ~he disciples at Ihat lime, was a subject of prophesy, 
and the work of God. I con~lude that there is not one Second Advent 
believer wbo will take the ground, that all of the prophecy of Joel, quo
ted by Peter, was fulfilled on tbe day of Pentecost; for there is not the 
least evidence that any put of il was tbm fulfilled, only lhat part 
which related to tbe pouting out of Ihe Holy Ghosl. We cannot be
lieve that the ~igns in the ~un, and the moon, etc, were seen on thlll 
MY, or that thero were any hlLving visions, or dreaming among them 
81 that exciting hour; for Ihcre is no proof of any such tbing. A part 
of Ihis prophecy was fulfilled on lhe d'1 of Pentecost; and ALL of it 
is to be fulfilled "IN THE LAST D YS, SAITH GOD." Dreams 
and Visions arc among tbe signs that precede the great !lnd notable 
days of the Lord. And as the signs o(lhat day have been, and $liU 
are fulfilling, it must be clear to every unprejudiced mind, tnat the 
time has fully come, when Ihe children of God may expect dreams and 
visious ftonl Ihe Lord. 

I know lnallhis is a very unpopular position to hold on this subject, 
even among Adventists; but I choose 10 believe the v.ord of the Lord 
on this point, I'I1Iher than the teachings of men. I am well aWan! oC 
the prejudice in many minds on this subl·eet; but as it has been caus· 
ed principally by the preachin&: of popu Ilr Adventists, Ilnd the lack or 
II correct view of this $uhject i J have humbly hoped to cut it awa).', 
with the "sword of Ihe Spirit,' from some minds, at lellSt . • We wll 
bear il in mind, that these dreams and visions, arc to be in the "LAST 
DAYS". As there canDot be any days laler than tbe lut, it is conain 
that we may expect/'ust sueh revelations, until Cbrist ap~rs in the 
elo'lds of heaven. know that it is 0. very popu\llr opInion among 
Advent~ that there was nothing more to be revealed by visions, after 
John cJ up the revehltion in A. D. 96. But if this opinion is cor· 
feCt, then the last Mrs ended wh:le John ",·as on the isle of Patmos. 

The bible is a perfect, and ccmplete revelation. It is our only rule 
of faith and practice. But tbis is no rettSOn, ",·hy God may not show 
the past, present, and future fulfilment of his word, in these /lUt dllyl, 
by dreams and visions i according to Peter's testimony. True visions 
are given to lend us to God, and his written word; but those that are 
given for a new rule of failb. and practice, separate from. the bible, 
cannot be from God! and sbould be rejcelea. 

Tbe following visulD Wall published in the Day·Slllr more than .. 
1'ar ago. By the request of friends, it is republish;;d in this little 
work, with SCrilture referencesJ for the benefit of the liule dock. 

I hope tbILt al who may read iI, will take the wise, and safe eourse, 
pointed out to US bl the following passage3 or scripture, "Despise not 
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;proph~yin~. l'rove all things ; hold fast that which is good!' Paul, 
"To the law and to Ihe testimony, ir they speak not according 10 lhia 
word, it is bl-cause there is no light in Ibem." haiah 8: 20 • 

..... - " . ~". .. " -

TO THE REMNANT SCATTERED ABROAD. 

As God has shown me in holy visioll the Ir:l.vels of the Advent peo
ple to the Holy City, and the rich relVud to be given those who wait 
the return of their Lord from the wedding, it mny be my duty to Ifive 
you II. shor. 311:elcll of what God bas revealed 10 me. 'rhe dear saIDI! 
have got many trials 10 pass through. But our light a1lliclious, which 
are bUI fot a moment, worketh {or us a far more exceeding Ilnd Cler
M.! weight of glory_while we look not at Ihe things which Ilrc seen, 
for the things which are seen are temporal, bUI the things which lUll 
nOl. seen are eternal. I have tried 10 bring back II. good report. alld a 
few grapes from the heavCllly Canaall, for -which mall,. would 8101111 
me, ILS tbe cOllgregation bade stone Caleb and Joshua for their repon, 
(Num. 14: 10.) But 1 declare to you, my brethren and sisters ill the 
Lord, it b a goodly lalld, and we are well able 10 go up alld possess it. 

While pray~~ at t~e family al!~r, the Holy Ghost feU on me, alld 1 
seemed to be nSlug higher and hIghet, flll abo"e the dnrk world. I 
turned to look for the Adveut people in the world, but could not fiod 
them_when a voice said 10 me, "Look again, and look a little higher." 
AI this I raised my eyes and saw a straight and narrow path, (II) cast 
up high above the world. On this path the Advent people were travel· 
ling to the City, which was at the fanher end of the path, They had a. 
bright light set up behind them at the first end of the path, which IIU 

llllgeJ told me WM the Midnight Cry. (lI) This light shone an along 
the patb, and gal'e light for tbeir feet so they might not sturn hIe. And 
if they kept their eyes fixed on Jesus, who w:\.\ just before them, lead
ing them to the City, they were safe. Dut soon some grew weary, alld 
tbey said the City was a greIIl way 011', and they eXpe('ted to hM'e en· 
tered it bffore. Then Jesus would ellcourage them by raisillg his glo
riollll right ann, and from his nrm came a g\oriolls light which waved 
over the Advent oo.nd, and they ~hoUled HllUelujah! Others rashly 
denied the light behind them, lind said tbal it wu not God that bad led 
them OUI so far_ The light behinrl them went out leaving their feel in 
perfett darkneS!:l, RI,d Ihey stumbled end got their eyes off the mark and 
lost sight of Jesus, and feU off the path down in the dllTk and wicked 
world below. It W3.8 )Illlt!l.!, impossible for them to get on the path 
again and go to the City, as all Ihe wicked world which God had re_ 
Jected. They fen all Ihe way along lhe path one antr another, until 
we heard the voice of God like many waters, (c) which gave us the day 
and hour 01 Jesus' coming. (d) The living saints, 144,000 in Dumber, 
knew and understood the VOice, while the wicked thought it was thun
der and an canhquake. (t) Wben God spake the time, be poured on 
tIS the Holy Ghost, and our faces began to light up and shine with tbe 
glory of God as Moses' did when he came down from Mount Sinai. (f) 

By tbis time the 144tOoo were all sealed and perfe<:tly united. 0.0. 
their foreheads W:IS WTlllell, God

l 
New Jerusalem, and a glorious Star 

containing Jesu~ new name. (g) At our happy, holy state tbe wicked 
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wCle enraged.. nnd would rush violently op to lay hands on I1lI to Ibnut 
us ill pris~n, when we would Slrelell forth the hand in the name of the 
Lord, and the wicked would fall helpless to the ground. Then it was 
that the synn!;lOgnc of SalaD knew that God had loved U~ who could 
wa.~h one another's fect, and s:J.lute the holy brethren with a holy kiss, 
Dnd tbey wor~hilped at our feeL (II) $Qon our eye~ were drawIl 10 the 
Easl, for Ii smal black cloud had nppentcd about half a~ lorge a.s Il 
mnn'$ hand, which v.'c all knew was the Sian of the Son DC llL'lll. (i) 
We all in solemn silence "nzed on the dnuj' as i1 drew nearer, lighter, 
aDd brighter, glorious, and still mOfe glorious, till it WIIS a grellt white 
cloud. (j) The boltCtm nppenrMl. like tire! a T:Linbow' was over ii, 
around the cll,lUd were len Ih{m~and o.ngets SInging Il most l.lve1y SODS'. 
And 00 it sat the Son of Man, (k) on his head .... -ere CffJWDS, (1) his hair 
wa.~ white and curly and lay OD his shoulders. (m) His feet had the 
appearanl:e of fire, ( .. ) ill hiS rigllt band WD..S a ~harp sil:kle, (u) in bi$ 
left a silver trumpet. (p) His eyes were liS II Ibme of fire, (2) 'l'hich 
8ellrehcd his children throug!1 lind througll. Then,U faces gathered 
palencss, lind tho:oc that God had rejected gathered blackness.. Then 
we an cried Ollt, WhD shall be able to stand f Is my robe Spodes1' 

cC3.Sed to sing, and there was some time o~ awful si. 
Jesus Those who banJs lIud 

,~t, is At , 
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AllifSt I thought I SolI\' two trees. I looked again and saw they 

were united 1.1 the lOp in olla tree. So it WIl.S the tree of life, on either 
aide IIf the river of life; i\.!l branches bowed tolheplaee where we stood i 
and the fruit was glorious, which looked like gold mixed with silver. 
We all went under the trec, nod sat down. to look at the glory of Ihe 
place when brothcn Filch iU'ld Stockman, who had preacbed the gos
prl DC the kingdom, and whom God had laid in the grave 10 save thew, 
came up 10 us and o.sked us what we had passed through while they 
were sleeping. We triffi to call up ,Jur grell.test trials, but they looked 
10 SIIll'lIl compared wilh the rar more cs:ceeding nnd eternal weight DC 
glory (ao) that surrounded us, that we could not speak them out, (M) 
and we all cried out Hallelujah, heaven i3 cheap enough, and WJ touch
ed our glorious barps and made heaven's arches ring. .And as we were 
gazing l!.t the glories of the place our eres were allrncted upwards to 
something that had the appearance of sliver. I asked Jesus to lei me 
see what WI\8 within there. In a momeot we were winging (Jur way 
upward, lind entering in; here we saw goodold falher Abmham, Isanc:, 
Jacob, Noah, Dani~l, aDQ mltny like them. And I saw II. vail witb & 
heavy fringe of silver and gold, as a border 00 the bottom j it was very 
beautiful. I asked Jesus wbat wa:s within the vail. He raised it witb 
his own right arm, and bade me take heed. 1 saw there II. glorious 
arlr, overlaid wiLh pure $Old, and it had a glorious border, teSClobling 
1esus' erown~ j and on It were two bright angels_tbeir "iogs were 
spread over the ark liS they Slit on each eod, with thck faces turned 10-
wards each other and loolring downward. (c.:) In tbe ark, beneath 
"here the angels' WIngs were spread1 was Il golden pot of Mllnna., of a 
yellowish cast; and I saw a rod, whIch Jesus said was Aaron's; I sa .. 
It bad, blossom and bear fruit. (dd) And I saw two long golden rods, 
on which hung ~ilver wim, and on the wim most glorious grapes j 
one cluster WIIS more than a man here could carry. And 1 saw Jesus 
~tep 01' and lake of Ihe manna, IIlmonds, grape.l and pomegmnates, 
and bear them down 10 the city, lind place them on Ihe supper table. 
I stepped up to see how moch WM taken awny, and there wa.s just as 
much left; and we shouted Hallelujah-Amen. We nil descended 
from thiJ place down inlo the city, aDd wilh Jesus al ollr head we a.IL 
descended from the cily down to Ihis ellrth, on a great Ilod mighty 
mountain, which could nOI bellr Jesus up, and it parted asunder, nnd 
there was a mighty pl'lin. (tc) Then we looked up and saw the great 
city, wilh twelve found:tlions, twelve gtl.les, three on each side, and au 
Ilngel al each gMe, and aU cried oUl, "the tity, the ~eat city, it's com
ing, it', coming down from God, out of heaven j" (j/) and it came and 
settled on the place ... hem we stood. Then we began 10 look at the 
gloriolls things outside of the cily. There I 8(1W mo~t glorious houses, 
tn.t hila tbe appearance of silver, supported by four pillars, set wit!l 
pearls, most .!!lorious 10 behold, which were to be inhabited by Ihe 
saints j (gg) m them W!IS a golden shelf; I saw m(lny of the saintsgo 
into the liouses, take olftheir glillering erowns and Jay them on the 
abelf, then go out into the Btld by the honses to do 50melhing wilh the 
earth· (hlI) Dot 11:1 we have to do with the eonh here j no, no. A glo
rious light shone all about their heads, n.nd Lhey were conttDually shout
iag and olfcring praisea to God • 
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And [saw another fic:1d full oC nil kinds oC Bowers, and liS I [lucked 
them, 1 cried out, wellihey will never Cade. Nez:! I saw a fiel of taU 
grass. most glorious to behold; it WIlS living green, and had n rt:lleet. 
ion ofsilvar ond gold, as it waved proudly to the glory of King IUDS. 
Then lI'C entered a field full of all kinds of beasts-the lion, IFta bmb, 
the leopard a!ld tbe wolf, altogether in perfect union; fii) we p".-ed 
through the midst oflhem, nnd they (oll()1l,'ed on peaceab Y liner. Then 
we entered a wood, nat like the dark woods we han' here, nn, no; but 
light, nnd all over glorious; the branches of the trees waved to and fro, 
and we all cried out, ",.,c will dwell salely in the wilderneSll lind sleep 
in Ibis woods." C)i) We ~ through Ihe lI'oods, for we "''ere on our 
way \0 IUount Zion. A$ we wero: travelling along, we met a comflany 
who were al,;o gazing al tlte glorie~ of tbe place. I noticed r~d lL'I a 
border on their ganneats; their crowns were brilliant; their robes were 
pure \\'hile. As we greeted them, I asked lesus who th~ were r Ho 
said they were Ulanyrs that had bel'n slain for him. Wl1h them was 
an innumerable company of little ones; they had a hem of red on Iheir 
garmenL~ abo. (kk) Moum Zwn W.l.S jusl before us! and on the A10unt 
sal a glorious temple, Ilnd about if were seven OIner mountains, Oil 
which grew roses and lillies, (11) and I s:J.\V the lillie ones climb, or if 
they cho.o;e, lise their little wings and fly to the lOp of the mountail1ll, 
and pluck the never fllding !l.owcrs. There were all kinds ot trees 
around Ihe lemple 10 beautify the place; the bo:r, the pine, the lir. the 
oil, the myrtle/the pomegranate, aud the fig tree bowed d~wn ~fith ho 
weight 01 its timely figs, that mnde the place look all O"\'er glorioUl. , .... ) 
.And as we were aboullo enter thc holy temple, Jesus rni~1 hl~ lovely 
voice and said, only the 1(4,000 enter Ihi!:' place, and we sbout~d Hal· 
lelujah. 

Well, bless the Lord. dear bn:thren and sislers, it U In. extra meef· 
ing tor those who ha\'e the seal of the living God (nil) This temp!o 
was supported hy se\'~n J.liHars, en of trnnsp:uent $Old, 0<:1 wilh ~lrls 
most glorious. The glonous things I NlLW Ihere, 1 cannot drscrlOe to 
i·o:!. 0, that I could talk in the in.ngun"'e of Canaan, then COuld I 
leU aliule ot the glory of the Upper n-orld; but, if faitlllul, you soon. 
will know aU about it. 1 ~aw there the (abies of stone in.. tI'hich the 
ntllues of the 144,000 WCfC eogravcd in lellers of gold; aner we 
had beheld the glory of tbe temple, lI'e went out. Then lesus len WI, 
lind went to the ciLy; soon, we hC(l.rd his lovely \'oice a~io, sa:rill:t
"Come my people, you have come OUt of great tribulation, nn ' dOlle 
my will; sulfered for me; come in to supper, tor I will gird myself, 
and selVe you."(OO") We shout~d HallelUJah, glory, and e"tered inlo 
the city. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • Aod I SUi n table 
of pun: silver, it was m(l.01 miles in length, yet our ern could extend 
over it. And I ~aw Ihe fruit of tho lree of life, the manna, almonds, 
1i3s, pomegranates, grapes, anA mll.lly other l'inds cflruit. We aU reo 
cliotll al tbe t~ble. I asked lesos to let Inc ut of the fruit. He S3td, 
not now. Tbo.o;e who ent of the fruil of Ihis land, go back 10 e,.m no 
more. But in a lillie while, if faithful, you sho.!1 both C:1l of tbe fruit 
of Ihe tree of Iife\ond drink of the Wllter of tho fountoiu; lind he snid, 
you must go b.1c 10 the earth again, and relnte to olhers, ... ·hat I have 
revealed to you. Then In :mgel bore me geolly down to Ibis dlllk: 
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world. Sometimes i lhink I cannot stay here any longer, aU things of 
earth look so dreary_I fed very looely h~re , (or I have .seen a beller 
land. 0, that I had winS' like II. dove, then would I Dr away, and be 
al resl. . 

TOPSIIAM, Mo., April 7, 164.7. 
Dcor Brother Baftl :-Lns! S(lLb:.(h we met with the dear 

brethren lind si~ler'3 hero, who meet at Bro. 1:11)\\,\I\Oil'8. 
'VI' felt an unu5unlspiri' o(prllyer. And as we _prayed, the 

H oly Ghost fell UP"11 us. \Ve wero very hapl'Y' Soon I Willi 
lost to <larthly Ihillg~, and 11'11.\1 wral'ped up ill 11 vision of God'. 
glory. I IInw lin ILUgCl8winly fiying to IIle. He '1uickly cnr
ried me from the carlh to the Holy City. In tbe tHy I anw II. 
temple, which I Clltllred. I PM5t:clthrough II donrbefore I came 
tn tho first vail . Thi~ vail \\'0.8 rlli~ed, !lOll 1 1'!L1II!!cJ iOlo tbo 
Holy PIMe. HIHO I SillY the Altnr of Ineen.'lo, tho cnntllestit:k 
with 60ven lamps, IIntl tho toble on which WII8 tho IIhow
bread,otc. After viewillg the glury of the Ho!>', Je5u~ raised 
tbe second veil, anti I passed illtu the Holy of Holie!!. (a) 

III tbe Holiest 1 saIY lin IIrk ; on the top nnd 8ide~ ot it was 
purest ~old. On <:lncll end of tho !Irk WtlS [\ lovely CheruiJ, II ilh 
their wlllgs spread out over it. Th~ir flleelJ were turnetl to
ward" each other, ond tboy looked du\\"nwanl~. (b) Behve~n 
the nngel~ waa II goMen eensol'. Abovo the IIrk, where the aIL
sult 1I0od, WUS 11ft C):ccedin~ lJright glory, Ihllt IlJlpeared like a 
throne wheL-e God dll'elt. (0) J(l~Uil slood by the IIrk. And 119 
the saints' prayeri! CIUllO up I() J"Moe, tho inccll$e in the een~or 
would smoke, aud He off't/red ul' the !'rllyeN of the saint~ with 
the smnke oflhe iLlCCn!e to Hi~ Fother. (d) In the (Irk, wos 
Ihe golden put of m,mnn, Anron's rod Ihlll hudded, nni! tbe ta
ble8 of ~tono which faMed together like \1 bouk. (0) Jesus open
ed them, fllld I'lnv the ten enmlnundments written on them 
with the finr!er of Got!. if) On one teble W(lS ((Jur, ent! on the 
other 8i.'(. l'ho four 011 the fir~t table ~hone brighter than Ihe 
other ait. But the fourth (the Sahbath r.omlltnndmcnt,) shone 
above them 011 ; for Iho So!.Jbnlh WIIS sel aplu·t to he kept itl 
honor of God'~ holy M'ne. (I{) The holy Sttbbnth looked glo_ 
rlOIl$-a h:llo of "lory WIIS 1111 around il. J anw that the SliD
hllth WII~ nul uniied to the erou. Ifit wn, theothllr nine com
rnll"uments weI'<> ; anll we ftrc at Ilheny to go ("rth on.1 hrenk 
Ih .. m Cl II, as willi as to ' renk tho fourth. IIII'\\' thllt God hlld 

4nol chttnge,1 the 80hl,"h , (or He ne,"cr changes. (h) But the 
Pope hnd changed it from tho seveoth to the first L1ay of the 
week, fol' he wns 10 ehnnge limes linn 11111'1. (i) 

And I IIIW thnt if Gcxl bull changed the Snhhllth, from the 
sefenth to the fir~t doy, He woulll have changetlthe writing of 
the 81\lobath eommnndmcnt, writleo on the toble! of alone, 
which IIrc nnw in the ark, in tbo Most Holy PII,ee of tho Tern_ 
I'le in be\1von; G) and il would rend thuB: 'rhefir~tu8Y is the 
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8:tbuo.lh or the Lord thy God. But I saw that it rClld the saine 
as wben wriwm on the tahles oratone by the finger of God, and 
delivered 10 Moses in Sinai," But the seventh dnv is the Sab
bath of tim Lonl thy God." (k) I saw t1J1l1 the holy 511.bbo.lb 
is, alll[ will he, the scp(lwling wnlluctweell the true Israel of 
Go,1 aod ulli"dievers ; 1111t! Ihnt tho Sabhath is tho great ques
tion, to unit'" the hearts of Gori'a dear wnilinl;l' snints. And if 
one oolicvcd, and kept tho Sabbath, and j'ccelved tho bles~jllg 
attcndillg it, nntlthen gave it up, Rnd broke the holy command· 
men I, th ey would ~hllt the gules of tho Holy City against them
scl\lc~, n~ ~ure " .~ thero was a God that rules in heaven ahove. 
I SRII' that God hlld children, who do not see nnd Iieel' the Sab
!.Jalh . They had not rejoell:d tho li;lIt on it, And nt tho eom_ 
mellCOlllCnt of the timo "ftrouhle, we II'CI'e Iilled with the HolY 
Ghost all we went f ... rlh (l) nud IU'oc!aillied the SlIlJhuth moro 
fully. Th; ol1l';lgc,1 tho church, and Ilominal Aelvontist~, liS 
they coul,l uotrcfute tho> SllblJath trutll , And nt thi~ time, God', 
choscn, alllltLw clearly that W/I had the truth, and Ihey came 
out lind cnuul'crl thc pcr~ec'Hion with liS. And I saw the sword, 
famine, pCitilonr:e, !Iud 7rcntconfu~ion in the klllel. (Ill) 'fbe 
wicked thought that we had brought the juri::l'mClIIS down Oil 

them. Thcy ,'ose up lind took couosel to ,'id tbe eartb of us, 
thinking thut thoo the evil would b" .~t"ye,1. (n) 

I saw nilihat" would nut ro:.ceh·elho mark of the BeMt, aod 
of hi3 Ima~e, ill thoir f<)l'choarls or in their hllnds," (:oulll not 
huy or 8011. (0) I ~ilW thllt the numl>er «(1(;6) of tho Image 
Beast WIIS Illade up; (p) IIlltithat it WIIS tho !Jease Ihnt ohang
ed the SahLmlh,I1I1U tho Irn";rc Bca~t had fullowed on after,and 
kept Ill(' Pope''', anti "01 God's SaLJ!Jath. And all we werc rc
quimd to do, WA_~ 10 give up God'~ Sahbath, and keel' the POpe'6, 
and then wo shoull l have the mark of the Bellsl. lind of his 
Image . 

In the lime (If lI'ouble, WP. all fled from the cities ·and vil_ 
l11.;C~, (q) I,ut were rur~ur:d by the wicked, who entered thlll 
hou~e~ of the silints with the sword. They rai~ed tile ~worrl to 
kill U', hut it br"k.." lind foil, as powC'rleils u n atruw. Then 
we nil clicd da.v nnd night fgr delivcr6llce, nnd the ery cume up 
hl'fure Gml. (1') The ~un came up, and the 10001) stood ~till. (,) 
The strenm~ cellsctl to fl"w. (/) Dal'k heavy clou.!.'! came up. 
nnd clu~hcd " _!!aju~t elleh other. (u) But th"re 1\'&5 one e1eu 
place ofsettletl ;;loI'Y, from whence cltlncthe VI/ice of God like 
mnny wllter.~, which shook thc heuvells, pud the earth. (\l) 
Tho sky Opcotlu!IIld ShUI, and was in commotioil. (til) The 
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mountains shook like n reed in tho wind, and 1!1Ist out ro!!ged 
rocks nil nround, The sell hoi led like R pot, nnd cn~ t out ~ tone! 
upon the land. (z) And 8S God spoke the day nll,l hour uf Je
IUS' corning, (y) nnd delivered the evcrlostin;t c"l'tmnut to His 
people, (z) Hllllpokc one sentence, Ilnd then r,rllIsed, "hil~ Iho 
word3 wore rollin.!\, through tho c"rth I (00) rho luncl of God 
Blood with their ~ye5 fixed upwnrds, Ij~tening to the WOfU!! as 
tbey rarne from the mouth of Jehovah, Ilnd rolleu through the 
carth like peal~ of loutlost thunder! It was I!.wfuHy solenm . 
At the end of every sentence, the sainu shuuted, Glory! Halle
lujah! Their countenances wero lighted lIl' with tho gk)ry of 
God; and they shone with the iflory as Moses' f'lce did when 
he CIIIlI!! down from Sinai. 'I ho wicllctl could Jlot look on 
them, for the glory. (bb) Alluwhcn tho oever enlling hle8~illg 
was pronounced on thoss who had honored Gild, in keeping 
His Sabbath holy, there was II mighly shout of victory over tbe 
BeRlit, l\Ild over his ImaQ'o. 

Then commellf<ed the )ubHec, whcli the land should rest. I 
saw the pious ~lave ri ~c III triumph und victory, and Bh~ke ofT 
the chains thnt bound him, while hi~ wir-ked mastor WIIS in COII 

fusion, and knew not what to do; for the wicked could not UIl_ 
derstand the wonl~ of the voic!! of God. (ee) Soon appeared 
t hs gre:lt white cloud. (dd) rt looked moro lovoly than evor 
before. On it sal tho Son of Man. (tt) At first 11'0 ,jid not seo 
Je8u~ on the cloud , but us it (hew ncur the corth, we cuuld bo
hold hi~ lovely penun. This cluuu when it first I:IJlpeared was 
the 8i;::11 of the Sun of Mun in heoven. (If) The voice of the 
Son of GDd called forth the sleeping suiuts. (gg-) clothed with a 
gl.Jriou~ immortality. Tho living uint$ wero ch~nged in n
moment, aud caught up with them in tho cloudy churiot. (hh) 
I t looked 1111 ovtlr gloriou~ as it tolled upwards. 011 either side 
of tho churiot were willgs, anti iJeneath it wheels. And 119 tho 
chariot rolled ulmll.rds, the wheels cried Holy,lInri the wings 
as ther' movcrl, crie,j Holy, nnd the retinue of Hoi AIIJ!t1s 
arOlln! the cloud cried Holy. Holy, Holy, Lord God Imighty. 
Aud the lainu in Ihe cloud cri"d Glory, Hallelujah. And the 
cloudy ehnriut rolled upwards to the Holy City. Jesus throw 
open the gates of tho Golden City. and led us in. (ii) Here we 
were maue welcome. for we bad kept the" COIn.mandlJuntl or 
God," alld had a .. right to the tree ur l ife." (jj) 

From your siater in tho bloased hope, 

Eo G. WHITE. 
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M '\i!. Sol. .5: 1--.5. cc Dun. 12: 10. dd Rev. 14.: 14. 
u Lulu', 21: 27. If Mat. ~~: 30. gg !.ohn 05: 2.5_28. 

ItA Thess. 4.: 17. Ii Jsa. 26: 2. J) Rev. 22: u.. 
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21 
ReldloRl(s.-I do not publish the above vision thinking 10 add 

or diminish from the" sure word Gr .prOrhecy,,, Tlilll will 
etand the test of men nnd wreck ofworluli "It is wrinen that 
man shall not live by bread alon6, but by every word of God." 
Amen. 

It is now about two years since I first saw tho author, nnd 
heard her relate the substance ofhcr visiona as, she has since 
published them in Portbnd (April 6, 1946). Although I could 
sce nothing in them th~t militated u;:-uinst tho word, yet I felt 
a1:mnotl nnd tried oxct!cdingly, and lor 0. long time unwilling to 
believe Ihat it wos any thing more thun what \VIIS produce,j by 
II protr:\clcd debiliulled state of her hody. 

I therefore sought 0fPortuoities in presenco of others, when 
her mind scerned frOCt from excitement, (out of meeting) to 
question, nnd cross question her, nnd hl)r fnend~ which aeeom· 
pa.nied her, espcr.ially her elder si~ter, to get if possihle at the 
trulh. During the number of visits ahe bRa mRdtl to New Bed· 
ford and Fairh(l.ven siuce, while at our meeling~, I have seen 
her in vision n number oftirne.'f, nnd also in Tc>p:;hllnl, Me., allr! 
those wbo wero p1'e~ent during sarno of these exciting ,cenes 
knolv woll with what interest and intensity I listened to every 
wDrd, and watched overy move to detect deception, or mes· 
meric inftuence. And I thank GDd for the 01,poTtunity I have 
had with others to wiureS3 thOilo things. I can now confidently 
speak for myself. I believe the work is of God, find i~ given to 
comfort end strengthen his ""cattered,"" torn," and" pealed 
peal/Ie," "ince the closing u:r of our work for Ihe world in Oc
lOber, 1944. Tho o.lislmcte SUIte or 10, heres ! IIml 10, theres I 
since that lime hn:; exceedingly perplexed God's hOliest, willing 
peol,le, and made it exceedingly ;lifficull for such lIS were not 
able to oxround the mrtny con me ring texts that have ooen pre· 
BCllIed to their view. I conress tbat.J havo received light aod 
in~truction on mRny passage~ that I could not bt:fore cleRrly 
distin.t:uish. I helievc her to be a 6elf-saerificing, hooest, wil· 
ling child or God, and aaved, if at all, through her emire obedi· 
cnce to His will. 

At a meeting in Fllirhaven, 61h of the 18st month, I S81" her 
bavo n similar vi~ion, which 1 then wrote down . It mfty be 
.aid Ihllt I selld this out to strengthen the nrgument of my late 
work on tho SlIbbath. I do in the Benseaoove staled. Uespeel. 
ing thai work I entertain no fC8r~. There is DO scriptural ar· 
gumeot to mOI·C it . 

'fhe lloove vision cao be bad by application, post paid, to 
James White. Gorham, Mo., or to the editor. 

JOSEPH BA'fES. 
FairhGvm. ~i\fG". 
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Some of our fri!'uds bave seen Ihill last vision and bl'Olber Bates' 
"remarks," pablished 00. a lillie ,heel; but as that sheet cannot be cir. 
culated witbout eon!idllrnble expense, I have put the vision witb Scrip
Inre references and Ihe remarks, jow ,hil; lillie work, so tbat Iblly ma.y 
be widely cireulaled among the ~aillis. 
Tho~e who have received the little sheet " 'ill see by referring to E:t. 

26: 35, thtl! there is a mistake in the 10lh and lIth Iin~s from the lop 
of Ihe firsl column. This mistak'e is DO! in the origin!!.l copy now in 
my possession, W"riuen by the author. I have therefore, cor~led this 
mIstake, tbat I made in hUIII, copying the visioD to send to brotber 
Bates. 

It would be gratifying DO doubt, to some of tbe readers of this lillie 
work, to know something orlbe experienC(! and calling of the author of 
tbelle virions. I have nOI room to say but very little now, but will make 
a slI!.tement ofa few fll(:lS well known by the friends In the Ea..st. I will 
first give an extract of a letter from a beloved brother, who has stated I 
douht not, his honest "ie"'! in relation to the "isioM. 

"1 cannot endol"!;e sister Ellen's visions:lS hoeing of divine inspira
tion, as you aod she think them to be; yet I do not suspect the least 
.hade ufdishonesty in either of you in this mauer. I may perhaps, 
expres.:! to you my belief in the maller, "'ithout harm-it will, doubt. 
les.t, result either in your good or minco At the same time, I admit 
the possibility of my being mi~tali:en. I thinK that what she and you 
regard u ruions from the Lord, are only religious reveries, in wbich 
her imagination runs without control upon themes in which she is most 
deeply interested. While so absorbed in these reveries, sbe is lost to 
every thing around her. Reveries are oftwo kinds,sinful and religious. 
Hers is the latter, Rosseau's, "a celebrated. French infidel," were thtl 
former. Iufidelity Wa..!J hiS theme, and his reveries were infidel. Re
ligion. K ber theme, and her re ... eries ure religiou~. In either COst, the 
Illitillltllfl, in the main, are obtained from previous teaching, or sludy, 
I do not by any means think her visions are like some from the devil!' 

H owe\'er true Ihis extTllCI m!lr be in relation 10 reveries, it is 1101 tntel 
in regard. to the "\'i~ions: for the antbor dDt! Not "oblain the senlimenlS" 
of her visions ',from previous teaching or study." When she received 
her first vision, Dec, 1844, ~he nnd all the bnnd in Portland, !\toine 
(where her parents then resided) had given up the midnigbl·cry, !lnd 
Ihut door, as being in the past. It was then that the Lord shew her in 
vi~ion, the error into which she and the band in Ponland bll.ll falhm. 
Sbe then relnted her vision to the band. and about silty confessed their 
error, and acknowledged their 7th month experience to be the work ol 
God. 

It is 'l\'ell known that man)' were expecting the Lord 10 come a t the 
71h month, 184~, That Chnst would then come we firmly believed. 
A few da),s before tbe time paned, I ,,'as at Fairhaven, and Dartmouth 
1I[ass., wuh a messa~ on Ihis point of time, AI this timr, Ellen WIlS 
with the hand at Cflrver, Mass., where she 5aw in vi~ion, that we 
5hould be di!mppoioted, and that the saints must pass through the 
"time of Jacoh's trouble," which was future. H er view of Ja"Cob's 
trouble was entirely new 10 us, as well as herself. AI our canrerenel:' 
in TorsMm, Maine, last Nov., Ellen had Il \'i~ion of the handy worlc.s 
of God. Sbe was guided to the planet~ Jupiter, Saturn, and [ think 
one mOTe. After she came out ol vision, $he could give a elear des. 
cription oftbeir Moons, etc. It is welllmown, that ~he knew nothing 
ofllsU'onomy, and could not Ilnswer one question in rehlliOll to the 
planets, befoHi she had th is vision, 
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THE TEMl'LE OF GOD. 

THE JUDGMENT. 

''When the Son of man shall come in his glory, IUld all the holy 1.11.
geb with him, then shall he sit uJ?Olllhe throne of his glory: And be· 
(0111 him shall be gathered all nations: and be shall separate them one 
from another, II.S II sbepherd dcvidelh his sheep from the goats: And 
be shall sel the sheep on his right hand, but the goals on the len. 
Mat. 2!i; 31- 33. 
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24 
This .-cnptlU'e evidentl,. points out tho most important events of tbe 

da.y oC Judgment. Tho.t d"ay will be 1000 yeaf3 ron;::.-2 Pet. 3: 1. B. 
The event which will introduce the Judgment day, Will be the coming 
of the Son of Man, to raise the sleeping sainlS, and to change those that 
are a1i\'c a t Ibnt time. 

The second event, will be the King's siuing "upon the throne of his 
glory." The King will not sit upon the throne of his glory, nnlil those 
who have followed him are raised. and si l upon tbe thrones of Judg· 
ment witll him.-MM. 19: 28. JOlm saw in Vl1:'iOl'l, the length of time 
thOot Christ, and the saints would sel on the thrones of Judgmelll, and 
h3.s written: "And I saw thrones, lind Ihey sal UPOIl tbem, and judg. 
ment W~ given unto them: and 1 saw the $Ollis o(lhem that weN be· 
headed for Ibe witness of lesus, and for the word of God, and which 
had 001 "'orshipoed the beU!, neithel his image, neither hlld reech'ed 
ki, mark upon their forehe:ub, or in their hands; and they lived I1l1d 
reiglled with Chnst a THOUSAND YEARS," Rev. 20, 4. The third. 
evellt, will be the gathering of nU nMions before the IGn~, in their sep
Ilrlte places. AlInntions cannot be thus gc.thercd, until the end of 
tbe 1000 years when the wicked deM will be roi~, and gatbert'.d up 
around the Holy City. The saints will then be in the City, and the 
wicked out sidc ef it. A\1ll.D.lion, will Ibcn be before him. 

The feonb event. will be the deliv;;>ri:!!: of the scntence by the King. 
H is sentence upon the ..... hole host of Gog and lIIn~g, will be "Depan 
from mel ye cursed, into cverl!lStin8' fi r", prepure~ for the devil and 
bis ange 5," lIlat. 25: 41. Ir this is Det tbe final ~CDtence of the judg· 
menl on the wicked, 1 think we sllna nct find il in the bible. There
fore the ,,! .. icked Ill'<.' nOt sentenced before Christ comes,' but they will 
bear tbeir senlence aftcr they are raised, at t~e close 0 the> 1000 reus. 

II ill nOI DC«"$S&ry Ihat 1!1e filla! ''':It'!nctt should be gi"cn before the 
firsl resurrection, as &orne have tnnp,ht i Cor the namell of tbe $:lints are 
written in hea\'en, aud Jesus, llnd the c,'lgelll will certainly know who 
fA) raise, and J:athcr 10 the New Jerusalem. The fil\h event, will be 
tbe execution of the final jlldgme:!l. Some hal'e taken the ground, that 
the 1000 yenrs ",oil! be Illken up, in ~e~u:ing tho judgment 00 the 
wkked, but tbi~ cannot be i for t!le man cf sin is to be destroyed ~·it b. 
lha brightnCSlli of Christ's ur,or:d corn;n;;: the!'Cforo the wicked are fA) 

remain silent ill the dUst, nil thft:lU D'h the 10:)0 years. How can the 
judgment be exec;ulcd on Ille wicked, before '.hey ar<1 raised 1 It is cer_ 
tainly impllM'ib!e. John saw the 'w~ked, aU rai.scd Ilnd gathered. up 
arotJlld "the camp of the saints," t.t I~C e:ld of Ihe 1000 years. He a1. 
&0 saw firo wme down" from God, out of heaven," which devouud 
them, This "'ill be the (lIecutioll of the 6nal judgmenl on nil the 
wicked. 

God executed bis jlld~enlS ('i!. Ihe vri;:ked, ill the day5 of Loll and 
Noah, an(! althe destruction of Jcr1s.t.b:n, !lnd ",ill cx~eutc hi~ Judg
meals on tho living wicked, Ilt the fJurir.g Oilt of the .'reven last 
plagues; but tbe pouring out cf allt:U~S3 judgment. cannot be the final 
execution of the juclgmer.t. Ti,ul will be III the s~ond death. Then 
God will make all things new. Then shall the Ki~ say I\nto them on 
his right hand, Come ye blessed O!' m), l~alhcr, inhertt the kingdom pre
pared for YOD Crom the rOllDdation of the worJd."-Mnt. 25, 3~. TheD 
God will have a clear Univcne j for the> Devil, and his angels, and llU 
the wicked, ",oill be burnt up "root aQd branch." 

JAMES W HITE . 
1 poot r~jd, to the ,ubscriber. 
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